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It was exactly what site ] morose, fault-finding person.—Novem- miml and body reveals the fact that ar-1 several months ago Ihesident Kliot
tton is the normal condition of all anl- made the statement that down to the 
mate creation. Nature abhors inertia time of the French Revolution il 
not loss Ilian slu* abhors a vacuum.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. brightened, 
had wanted.

“ But, Paul, dear, how did you get 
it ? Not with your bicycle money ?" ,,u 
the truth suddenly Hashed upon her. j 
“O Paul 1 what made you ?”

“ You don't want me to lx* selfish old

her “ Success."
True ' ourwRe.Mother's Hlrthday.

It was a frosty morning in
Paul Kills uneeruumiously en- 

p.re.l the homo of his friend, John
Marklll|"asl. what'it is'ÿm, are'èolmeal- '’'-rniudge,,,, all the day- ,,f my life, do

from view, sir ! Been into mis- >"“/ Ihink it is time 1 1   it more
def t rol^tly after the manner of th mgl t on my mother.
sin oys whose mothers are gone." , lh"" !"'....... .. I' tie womai., overcome

tuna IJ hoys f . _ by emotions, sank into a chair andThis is said by way of pleasantry. lor ^
both lads were strapptng boys of hlteen ,. ^ ^ ^ (b<> m;||(<,r ,gkni
or thereabouts. . ., both, in dismay. ” Don't you like it ?"

For answer Jack drew forth . art y „ ()|) ^ „r,.s. dilin„p !
finished shelf, on whmil lie was putt i„ )U, |1,,,„U(ul. I tliiuh,” I .ir()he

"“o Dhl‘“you dao all that with your said slu; smiles breaking through her p,'«session.’
J.,7 * j u‘iU's. that I am crying because 1 am wjj| givc ynu !V toast which you in;.y

kiu'c i so happy. You are such dear children, ,|,.in|v. as you will, but which I will drink.
•Ia;'" taken k lone time ' : 10 8 1 to bo remembered.M if you pleat»©, in water. The toast that
" 11 '"'ls . g Madge threw her arms around her I have to give is ‘Our Mothers.’ " In- 1 1 >at m " : 1 the processes ll

What s it tor, anyway t , mother and kissed her, while Paul stood s1.mtlv •. stran-e snell seemed \o come of i-itur.-. t !,«• . it , ; ,,f work sub- , < hurch." W"ll|nT’m.r|,Ûm'n,','ui„'- i‘ for' 'wkwurdly by. trying hard I......... the OTOr & those tipsy men. They drank '1" gradual that few apijreeiato its The lastsentence of the above para | 1

*•>-. >•«“ ZuT knew a th gà . i t I his ">'"»• the toast in silence ; there was no more j valu It ,s fv- .-'/".l , Mu . jg, wtlli its a ll.»,.;.. " iC later
j„.r. hhe dm s., t km w a I Im K .. mut .. T|||. u 1 am going to ........ „„ s„„g. and one by one ! ing ■ '• "» '■ " 1 " 1 K !" 1
« ; ......davantage ....... ................................ .. 1 ................... ... they sludk out of the room. The lamp I""' -^ueuco for change and growth g...........lustration of how onemaynstnu-
.lUttnig in tho ttmo to good .lUi.intu . . , glie8s vvl, :llsl w;dxpd tll t|„. |;l<.t , ; h..d , t„ burn • mit tho and energy, it is : V unlive power of .to that which is forludd ■ li> the
When I hoar, you I «tough that I've got a mother. Hut I'm not llilIm. .. "''touched every man's ...............gin- of the !.. and -ends the ; . Id h eotumimdinon. , „ He- I',.......-, „„
come lack, and that s why 1 hid it. g(ling t(l r„rgc( p ogai,,t see if 1 do." _i.ld,.,„.iulent retl blood coursing with renewed force version it is (lie ninth, we believe ! and

“ Do you always do tins sort of \,,d Paul kept his word. A year ' through the tingling veins. It Is the j at the same time escape being a libber,
thing V" asked Haul, as Jack tell to ,lfu.nvarll XVH )„.srd to sav that it Kwelts. master-builder of the liodv and the | But wluit pu/.zles us nu-i and dettes our
whittling and whistling together. ! paid ahoy to takethoiight of his mother 1 *lllotc "'Hi pleasure front Our brain, and daily tears down tissues only | understanding U this seeeiul last sent--

“ What sort of tiling-making ( _.t mailellim p.yjo m,,re like n mail.” i Voting l’enjilo tins article on I£o- to lmild upstroiigermuseles.tlrmer llesli j enee :
shelves ?” inquired Jack, with a laugh.  ______  _________ 1 suite," well ple;i«<‘d to iind it in a peri- an^ |,(.;lithivr nervo-cclls. It writo “Possibly President Eliot would re-

“ No, 1 mean giving presents to your j ^ ! odical devoted to the rising genera- ‘wrinkles on the brow, 'lis true, but not ply that it 'is on the authority of the

mother, and—and—things like that." (Ml V|\ WITH YOUNG MEN tUl“ : . mere surely than it writes convolutions Church that the State learns of this
“Why. I always try to make her v • ____ " ' An inexperienced yotitli going nnt., oB |M, brain. It schools the body to mandate.”

birthday different frofh Titlior days. Try always to succeed in whatever i,lto lliu "'"rid, and falling in will. jns,;lIlt, def( ;in,| aeeurute ......................  to We can not liriiigours.-lv.w to lielieve
Scorns to me I'd fool real sneaking moan ■» ' ............. ,.<• disenur e-ed otliers equally t houghtless—or reckless mind. Watching the moral, we em,- that I'resident Idiot authorized -uel. an
not to notice it at nil. As little money • ; ' • K , ,,, ,,v,—frequents saloons and indulges in the „0t fail to see that work is necessary to irrelevant defence. 'I ho qin stn n
.smother has, she always manages to : > • ; ' * inl,.llU„,ls lll!lv sham pleasures of tln.se resorts, without heall]l „ml sanity, to growth and mil- raised I,y President Flint wa« as to Imw,
|,sre something extra for mo when my , • , , v,„ir ; stopping to eompute what the possible tur(, j, ;s !ls certainly an element by j uncording to the Church, human govern
birthday comes." '• . J,. q:|lis is the ! :,nd probable results of such a course whicll whole lining thrives as air. ments received their authority prior to

Paul's face flushed crimson at the tin- „.1V th„ M,èeèssful men you see around "iaJ',)C- . . As well hope to live without eating as the French Kevoliition, and............. ...
conscious rebuke those words contained , - II .If 'hearted elTorts ' ' "r 1,10 lirsl resulfs will bo the loss m ]ivi, ................ working, it i- a eondi- in his own words, was; I he uniform
for him. Never In his Ufe had he given • ; ' H is the long and de- of that integrity with which lie left the tion imposed upon all life by the Su teaching <d the Cliureh was that such
his mother anything, or taken any work or'stttdv i hut p-nduoes I parental nstf-tree. losing that gem- , Scientist. Not only is work in-. authority came 11,rough the t Imreli
m.tiee Of her birthday. Indeed, he was no, be »"«' wi» V»? f'"' 'ir-, •• spree | ;.Tim1,le, and essential to the safety, j Key. Mr. Marl,nek does for the period
not quite sure when the day ran»', „ ' .Jf,,l' but wlienXoi, have ho will find himself so much less.free, liealth and growth ef the whole iHUng. ] prior to the b renoli Itevolution what
though he thought if was some time dur- ' • ' , M so much less ins own master, and wi | ,, it is ,,f the greatest sources of Hr. l'.liot hnnsj.il did lor the subséquent
Z that same month. Jack's — ll ‘,, r ,7’d ,à , à, and are "illk i" hi.own respect as woU leasure. Udirectly it ....... .. to enjoy, period ; ......... is he quotes the highest
broke in upon bis thoughts. i i",' ' „r a rertair, degnl of ‘suev.-s-. In 1 as 1,1 the esteem of others. Commuions mGnl because the ehaiigefromcllort, up- ; and most conclusivo authority, he

I can't give her much. , , , iri wrong-doing never have for one un- ,Mention and monotony lends double Hope. As the authority oi Leo Mil.
but this time 1 have something really ('fj. I "^er that exalted respect subsisting recreation. But it give, also settlos ,bequest h.u of, he Church's doe-
nice, I think. Como and see it." and, i " ’ ,' JV()U Jnay brin" many or few between comrades in virtue, and it will (UrlTt pleasure. All enjoyment arises j Innc for Mr. Kliot .luring' the time 
conin'- his trunk, lie disclosed to view ' i i n , I er7« f l.ai in tlie take long fur disrespect to cause | ; |( ,,f some faculty. Conversely ; sulisequent to the V rend. Revolution,
a1 v 7 et,y little ehs-k. " « V-, | ” , m 1 u on 7 r's ' eX !........'her and a worse plunge into the pool ™, ni,rln;ll us„ of „,iy faJuity is pi......... why does not the authority of Boniface

'said he. proudly ; " I've u ek g »l K, , er- I "f int-n.peranee. able. The man who has found his „a- ] Mil. settle it for the t,me previous to
« no money for ever so long, ""rk ml he a< known ag Sometimes the result is total wreck , t congeni,,i s|,l,ure of work, and that event ? Me believe it does settle

You SW the el'l we have is als.ut sevewe fa, hfully in well do.ng through fw p...,, it is rarely otherwise, pn^mtes it under proper cendi- ; it tor scholarly I'm,estants like the

« ut, and mother .........I...........badly. "r ! Stop after step In the slippery path is derivea real and constant gratia- ; President of Harvard and the Rev. Mr.
....................to get up after she’s asleep w»o««ie. the Bale f . •• taken, until the brilliant, promising from it] although, from necessity, Starbnck. President Bitot is a bnsy
to-rh-ht fasten the shelf to the wall Struggle is the rule of lire. j boy is only all outcast, scarcely a shad- h() (1(1|1> |lut rrP,,g„i/.,, it with the-nine man and cannot lie expected to have

„llt the ehs-k ,,n it. Mv, otherwise it would seem as t hough w. I1W „f tl,u lad who started on the road to , ,,ffcrv,,s(.(.,lt onthnsiasm with which he siinieieiit time at lus command to per-
h«wsurprised she'll be. when she sees , might all of us have been , ut upon the j ]K>rdiüon. I ... ......... . lhv pleasures of a holiday, i sonally examine those large and what
t in',he meritin''"’ And lie gave vent : 1'luwt conditions of luxury and ease There ere instances where young men T k ,7h |,ls work, he would suffer ; may lie called knotty, historical quea-

to his f,s*lings iu a prolonged whistle, «nil ei.iineneo that would require no 1|!IVP reformed after afew years ef intern- mor,. from the loss than ever lie suffomt j t ions. For the de-ired iiiftirma-
To him it seemed in hitig remarkable ! effort on our part. and leaves us tr^' "r ] 1K,raneC) thereafter leading lives of so- frnm drlldg0Py. There is nothing like tion on this and many
ihsi 1 b.,v should think -,f his neither, ad the enjoyment the world all rds. , , i(,t But in every instance a sear , d ,1[ld systematic work to keep the jects we expect him to turn to his pro-
ind So things for her ; but a new B«« what soft untemp^d wortMess ! h;is 'reniaimd „a result ha- abided. “~,o"S under proper control. It is ............ say of history or any other
train el thought had been started i„ I metal wo should be in such case 't (|np y,,ung man who reformed never , oblivion in which to bury self brunch of knowledge supposed s,,ee,al-
Pa d's mind which was kept up all the ! tl«. fir- that tempers the steel ; it is ! ,.]ste ,, drop of liquor in all the ((p sl,rr(lXT. „ ,,roadens the outlook and isls it, that line - .1 work and very ,.a- | 1
xx,v ..... .. ’ His mother had always j‘h<-hammer that welds it ; the grinding, f„rty.flv„ sllhso<iuent years of his life. distra,.ts ,he mind from petty personal- rurally the information he gels lie looks , ;

'•■I. ,I„. anniversary ..f his birth,lav a whirling stone that brings it to uued_t. Th(, resnit „f early indulgence was less ism j ik(, a ))ris|. Willk nr a plunge in upon as the best attainable and........very | i
Sv to be remembered with pleasure ; irr..Mn,i.,„. I of confidence In hts own ability to resist ... ...............an, an exacting duty steadies resj..... t reliable. It never occurs to
she \X■ -s always planning, and working 1 Kvery young mail g-oing ont into the j t<,mp,:xti,m in tills form, and the dread tho nerves, settles the mind anti dispels him that 1 roless-.r I ..y, fer "ist.inee,
,lb." lull taken it f..r granted i world should have a given object in lilo. (lf i;1,,sing never left him for a dsy. il)u<„ms- x„ „n(, is so foolish as to whatever lus scholarship in Hebr.-\v. is
that ,hat was what mothers were fer ; | They should, of all things, bepraetieal , Thillk wliat i, means to live always in a lhat unremitting work, work be- not a safe guide in history, and aceep- 
hut now he began to wonder whether • It will not do t,i be eleiid-sailing ami , th(, shadow of a tear such as this, and Tond Hie strength, work unrelieved by ing the professors guidance, he full-
811,-h I nidi,ess did m,t merit some re- dreaming like dr,mmis. " waiting, like ; imitate before veil take the first step ropep divorKions, could prove of bene- into error. It is really to,, bad. It is
. i Mr. Maeawb T, " for something to turn , towards its realization. qi But properly limited it is the sal- mort dying to see F.uropean scholars

Be knew her birthday came soon, and up." They must be active and turn up , A L„,„on to Yoong Men. vallon of man. To find one's work is j laughing at our eminent-and very de-
son-ehew lie found this" fact connecting ! something themselves. lliey must. 1m ,rs ,lf the Euclid Avenue the first duty of life, and to threw Ins , serve,By eminent men, "ho somehow
itself with tho AO he had saved toward j select some given course, and slick to ; 1 h arc celebrating the whole heart into it is the second. j or other manage! -make such blunders,
toting a bicycle! But could be rolin- , it steadfastly till they are masters of , Bapn t ^ ^ xirganizX»ion. ________ .-------------  I «">" «b».K. 'v« t-el very sure, will be

quisk this tong-cherished desire '.- Then I ^7'!,',dmd'till Hem. "wha, the given We think many young men could draw pRESIDEKT ELIOT AND HIS DE- p,'™ „l T,he bimé and "relevant do- 
something seemed to n;;n htm uP sharp- j ~ ef"Re! allmled to. is to be, must a useful industrial lessen from some. « f FENDERS- fence set up fer him by the led,.pendent.

ly, and to ask htm " k' : |„, j„dged from their own temperament, the remarks m nr of T:------- _ Ho is, above all, a candid and honorable
cared enough fer lus moth, r to make . «ill nreb iblv lie the course for which magnate. John 1). Rockefeller, one °I Sacred 11 ssrt Review. man who will be lotnid most willing to
any sacrifice for her ; and whether, after B 1 - •ul intaliilitv. For- oldest members of that Church. Last July the President of Harvard ... ’ . ........... ilnablo error. M e
all, such things as this were not the l,',u lirXver" is ,„ie' eMIte ..mans liy j In sp- a' ing of his early struggles in contril,u,c<i the Independent an '||a'Tl, intention ef discussing the
things that shewed the stuff <mcwas adli!dl ,j1Gy are apt to tindeiit their voea- | Cleveland. Mr. Rockefeller on last Med- articlc („ltitied - The Voluntary Church g„n„ra, .................. involved nr ef defend-

niaile ,,f. leer mother. there J > and when found, there must bo no nesday e "Qing sait . in a Democracy," in which he s,a!"d iugltcv. Mr. Starlmek. Me simply wish
many things she needed, too. But, ' ; Irresolution is the great I eauiot forget those days. I bad that .. thp uniform teaching of the tl,d,.ren,uhe President ef Harvard from
wa. H severe struggle; and it was net ™™r..f s'o many human wrecks we see ! canvassed Cleveland indus; nouslj to (,|mrvh down the French Révolu- , thp and weak defence mistakenly
eroled until that evening, when, sittiito ' ' . pn,i;p millions of men lead- ! severe a position. I had < nmpletcd my tion.. Was that “ human government*. , Viv „ur PSteemed friend, the
alone by the fire, he brought hts hand I ->c 1 1 ; ’ rift less and shift- i studies and was looking tor something r(1(,pivpd „ivillo authority through the 1'resident Eliot made a
dmui upon the table with an emphatic - , , ai„,less lives in eon- tv do, but was unsuccessful. That . church,” and " received their principal • , in that Independent article and,
"I'll d„ it!" less and utterly -umiess ; in 1K55, a tune ef extreme depression in . ’ fnml the church, and that ! ,",1V,7,d,t h„ is willi',,- to admit, it

"Do what, Paul?" asked his sister sequence of B. ! Cleveland. It was very difficult to find “.llttstics „r persons ruled by the grace !

Madge, who was just entering the room. e mmiMt fini , anything to do. of God conveyed through the Church ah ; .
SI,e was two years younger than Paul. Some young men are so molMt that .. As glMld fortune would have it, 1 an iu.UspcnsiUde .......limn." To show ! Labor 1. ......l«l.
Their lather had died several years be- they are afraid of b. ing ,;rit it t u i ; went down to the dock and made one how tl,e Church has changed her be-! .. . „ , the Garden of

. " Why .lidn'f «<■ h-'i'r I"‘'.I-".....,«^80^5.10? 'll" I—P* „"X l"-li-“hl- . . . . ...... L.l "mu."....... ,.ml (l.-x ifiH^SSfSEKStigHsBi

SbTAXIK'IISi.t'l"*"' I»'1-SS»IxiIAlfîC',-12^"ItICJSXT&VÎXrêXt WgËÆ
know wind to get her." , •" publie opinion, - • 0ld ; since. 1 am sorry for the man wh (l,«.trine of the Church on this subject is ' r ,lx W|„.„ ;1,„l women ! |to&!É8

Madge thought a moment. "Acs, I serve God. If >on wish t «rv t hasn't anything to do and who doœn t . ditv but when he stated what ,IU'"' !' .- ' , ... . , S„inshii,-ss
lidieve she needs a now dress most of as you should, yon ">•'» ' 1• 1 , want to do anything in the world. I am , church's doctrine was previous to t,'jp Sac'tvd ' I leaf „f .Issus will mak.'- 
any,king. The best dress .he has ,« | nmn care dlw- l-fou'ullv grateful to have had some- , Iwil Revolution, hr q,;;M , [““"L honor, and honor '

getting rcsllv shabby. But what, tan 1 not whether t„,.i ■ ,h, that which thing to do. authority. Any one can see that the , • t , „ aP(,opted fur tho work
de; 1 haven't any money to amount to j approves of your conduet,do . There is a lesson here for our young ,m.ti,od of quoting authorities is a much : . ° I BMWBBh
anything." j your conscience tells y u t- ,' n_ mPll. The indolent can never be happy 9afPr one, as well as a fairer manner of ; * _____ — i HMH

"Well,mother has been teaching you | you know you are pleas g ' | a„d ea*n never gain the respect of their ,„.0PCpdii,g. As our readers know, Rev. |------------ Wrote . ! MW
lately, and you do first rate, ly father and He w, 1 f„u„wmen. The habits of Industry 'Mr. starlmek, our learned Protestant ! An Kng.t.b nutbor Wroto

How would it do to get her off some | when the world and..ill its v- ‘ n0 ” An ! practiced by Mr. Rockefeller in those tiivi)i,lgian, noted enee or twice this ! N® ah0 icsv-s, -N .v'oraber Men MBb

where ill the forenoon, and you have tiens arc left behind, tc | oarlv days have clung to him amid all omission of Hr. Eliot’s, and going back I Am,rio«ns w,ml, sdd .no vkkk | BMW
dinner dv When she comes back ?” , too much for your soul. j his "good fortune and wealth, and no s„V(Mai hundred years, quoted on the | ,i»«d'’I1';" « it, tocomsTe,;! | H

"That will do, if 1 can manage it. 1 imnm »onr Oapnelsy to * J v d,„ibt help him to carry the burden of isHllp raisra| by the 1’resideia of liar- | ^dy ,r„„b reomThen. Is aban.i.n; |.'o.:f ] BSHH
believe 1 van get Mrs. Jones down on Nothing contributes more to . I llis riPhes. Vast, possessions do not, vard a Pope who is popularly supposed ,i„u ea'arrh i«, rnnsrPuilonst,fsfÊSBÊk
the corner to make a birthday cake, pig),est success than the formation of n ; .|m|)]v nll!imitod leisure, and, as a rule, u, favor tho contention of the l’residenk, d'lsrssss. Hood'» 8c«m«,i■■., |«P

Yon know she bakes for people some- ],a|,it of enjoying things. w i.nc\ tbeir acquirement indicates industry |,„t who, in fact, agrees in substance hMrtlown thw. what.  of sradi. sting
times, and she makes good cakes. I ym,r calling in life may be xvhaever I ^ per|leTcranoe on the part, of their willl the doctrine ef Leo XIII. Jndg- « e^rev'lmwoT.sSmtoton‘ Wo “nom
think I have enough money for that, misfortunes or hardships may t ome [orlnuate or unfortunate possessors. ing from the last issue of the Indopend- a"0„ "ny suit ',:,
I'll find out in the morning.” you, make up your mind resolutely tiras, Too many your.g men are looking for ent Rpv. Mr. Starbuck’s articles must tn view of

The birthday dawned clear and beau- come what may, you will get the most ]lule wk and large pay, and idle ix,Ve been brought to ils te tire, lien- I 
tifui X nvii'hhor who wis in the sec- jxissiblo real enjoyment out « ; thoir days waiting for the whirlygig of js tho way it defends Dr. Eiiol. : America's Grratra'
r«M ' 4 , h»r ’ v,v îMnîn.rn.o fore- d vv • that you will increase your oap.uz- timc to brine them that rare combina- “ T,i an article in tho Independent The great dt-m-val for a pleasant eato nnrt ro

isSfifiü
cloth -nuUa temptin'- dinner prepared yon will see the humorous side o Tho man who has plenty of work, Rev. Father Qnlnllvan's opinion. rlt»"<■ >• 1 1» so iu«,*t

e 'i .,1 mbtd for a things. No matter how hard or nn- , )>e.lUll aIld jus|. compensation need ----------- ÜÎT. iSm’Î Sbihi wi.l «ot «fin. i«. and 1; m„
girl of 'thirteen '* In the center was a yielding your environment may seem, o j)ot envy those win; waste their days T., whpel it may concern : The gsod points , W,U “ * “x'' “ " ' ' ..................
'«tdiftil eale with Airs Kills’ initials be, there is » sunny side if J on can only ,n idle hm,ry. Sloth is rust, is sin and of Mr, Dtxm’snew diecove-y.for îhaoure of | 1"' P|NK9nr 0lN1„
onit v “• .xvh'J t was for so»’ it. The mirth-provoking faculty, h „ Tho sluggard is pelted with üm 1. mor habit, In my opinion, sro ■ hs f 1 I ,, !,»» e„„«h
« 't. I pon learning what it, »»» • '. « undur trying circumstances, is ,. t ,)on, alld an men will sjwak of h.wirg : First, il token accon hag todiree , .ÎJ-Hslewm. H .Hhkiv au4-.r »my
j s> ‘bmes had added several other \ V()iln,r man or woman ' . ripvrlnnd I'niverse ncma it oompleUly re-Jiotw ab rr-niry f r Qfali druggia'H, •*’■» ■ Midoby proprietors of

—sis». , •ttjaA’S.'SS.'StfS a.,,»,,I,«I" ;s.;:,srt„T±l‘KV;5.T.

“ Why, What does this moan, Madge? 1,1,1 !'• ' psdmiat about yon, that busy trying to evade work. Well for (.wrJ w,y ,he heal* „f Hie pa»«ef, whilst
^ varry your own sunshine tto^tW, is

she tlibb'd. ^VKvlt, in the sunny soul among the choice^ U «s^he greet ^^«3^

^ that ^ ^ ^ mlnkU.' To the individual it is anliv- ««« tS2l^

" The d*,v ? why, it is mv birthday, drake with langn ^ pal<.„lable blessing. \,,r is this truism consti'ution of tho pa',ont. I rhorrhxre lo»k
isn’t it ■- |' h id almost for-otU-n it ." There is a won meant in tho stereotyped souse m which „pon the rtxmedy sa s real bo-m, r.eomtnend

„ v I had almost 1 ergon . jn good cheer. <'n™l ' , „„„„ ,7ri0]. it once figured as a fundamental law of H heartily to all concerned mm b»8|vwk Inr
W ,-No wonder you forget it, replied .. i,av0 a magic effect even upon it once iigun „,m,il iMli|p it here in Montreal and eleewhcio every «uc-
t8’d, “ when everyone else always has. fadings hate a education- the false and mpatotame j Qiinlivan. S. 8„ Patter of St.
Kttt, We're not going to do that anymore. lnTJ,.,",y. spfi a whole store or factory sense that whatever was .lifii.-nlt, and ,,8trick'6, Montreal,
fer» ith”tPft"‘0'' or^wUansforme.M'yo^umty.ut. dWbto waa=s»r,l, ^Idis- ^ d. p.rtj.nhu,^»* ^

wt^^^Sia saw the soft gray SM S ^ î seLe. Kvery advance in the study of No. « Wd.coxstreet, Toronto, Canada.

“tool dress goods within her eyes blighted ana

the uniform t^'iicliiiig of both the l>ro- 
Dec iy and death arc tho penalty of in- u*st;mt and the Vntholii* (’hurch that 
activity, and not to use a faculty i^ to tlio divine sanction «■! civil government,

comes through the Church. Wo have 
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